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EQUALIZING BOARD
'

HAS FIRST SESSION

Telfpione Company Object to Lut-

ing Earninfi in Connection with
Assessment of Property.

RAILROADS MA3LE COMPARISONS

(From a Ptaf CorrspondnCT
MNGOlW, May S. Special. The new

State Board of Equalisation and Aiimv
ment held Its first tneetlng today, the
hoard consisting of odvcrnor Morehead,
Land Commissioner BerJiman, old mem-
bers, and Secretary of Btate rool. Treas-
urer Hall, Auditor Smith and Secretary
Bernecker, new members. ,

Tho first business" transacted 'waa an
application of tho Lincoln Telephone and
Telegraph company vfor an endorsement
of blank form prepared by It for tho
use of assessors In making-- the assess-
ment of ' the property of the company.
Tax Commissioner Hall of the company
and President Wood appeared, and Mr.
Hall explained to the board the reason
for the endorsement.

It appears that some party has been
sending out to county assessors a form
to be used which called for the assess-
ment of all the property of the company,
and then on toy of It a statement of tho
earnings of the company, which was
added to the aasment of the property,
and tho total amount waa used for basin
taxatlon. Officers of the company .read
an. opinion of the atorney general InMSll
that taking the earnings could be done
only to ascertain the going value, and
that It should not be added for assess-
ment purposes. They desired the board
to endorce the new form In prder that
assessors might .knw just what to do.

Tho old form bore the endorsement of
the . board, ' but no member of the board
could remember giving any such endorse-
ment, nor coald the secretary find any
record of such action.

On motion of Treasurer Hall the mat-
ter went over until the next meeting.

Railroads Restate Proposition.
The board then listened to R, V. Pol-

lard, tax commissioner of the Burling-
ton railroad, read a report showing the
unequal methods, used in tho taxation of
the property of the company In compari-
son with other property.

Mr. Pollard said that the state board
In 1914 had assessed the road at $41,924
per mile. The railroad commission ctvee
the reproduction value of the Burlington
nt $43,003 per mile' anad the. depreciated
value at $36,673 PT mile. The census
figures of 1911 placed the value of lands
nnd. improvements at $1.IT13,S4M3& in 1910.

year shows the land and improvements
to he worth $?08,644,6&8. which, multiplied
by flv, for full value, 'gives $1,018,223,290,

so, according to the census, this class of
property waa only assessed and 'taxed on
&6.16 per cent of the total, value;

The total assessed valuation of tha
state for 1910, exclusive of railroads, was
$357,324,256, so that the farm lands and
Improvements on hum represent 66.86 per
cent of the total. He declared thai Mr.
Heed, land expert of the state Railway
commission,, placed the average value of
'land in Nebraska, at $42.42 per. acre. The
avaerage assessed valuation was $6.03,

orra full value of $30.23. According to
Mr. need's figures real estate Is only as-
sessed at 71.81 per cent of full value. j

Papists; Too Hack Already.
Taking these figures for a basis, Mr.

Pollard said that the railroad had been
paying taxes on a basis of at least $60,000
per mile. JO . per cent of $60,000 being
$42,000. The net earnings of the road, In
1914, according to figures filed with the
secretary of .the board, were $3,419, being
S.77 per cent on the $42,000-pe- r mile which
the road Js assessed and only 4.0$ per oent
on the actual value taxed of $69,000 per
mile. The road now pays 6.00 per cent of
Us gross earnings and 16.47 por cent of
its net earnings for taxes in Nebraska.
Out of these net earnings Interest on
debt snd dividends on stock . must be
paid. In concluding his' remarks Mr. Pol-
lard said that on the above figures the
railroad should be only. taxed $30,101 per
mile. .

He also showed that while the miles
of main track remained practically the
some taxes ' paid - by the railroads had
gone from $786,987.66 in 1908 on gross earn-
ings of $20,332,892.87 to $1,066,487.61 In 1914

on gross earnings of '$30,834,606.21,' an in-

crease from 7 &r cent. to 6.09. per cent
In'Thomas county 'the Burlington, pays
67 per cent of the total taxes of the
county. , . r.

COMMISSIONER KING;

SUES ADAMS FOR DAMAGES

(Prom a 8rtrff Correspondent.)
UNCOlJtf, May . (Special Telegram.)
As a result of the public charges made
gainst City Commissioner King by

George A. Adams, a Lincoln attorney at
the Bryan 'meeting laBt Saturday night,
J. S. Blahop. attorney for Mr,. King..- - this
afternoon filed a suit for damages against
Adams in the sum of $50,000.

Mr. Adams has been Mr. Bryan's prin-

cipal backer during-- the city campaign
and his a tuck upon Mr. King, who is not
a candidate has caused considerable of
a change In the Bryan sentiment.

Adams charged King with trading the
anointment of chief of olice to the Bur-

lington railroad for certain contracts.

Class Play at Doame OU.
CKETB, Neb., May i (Special.) The

class of 1915 entertained with the annual
senior evening program Saturday even
ing. The invitations Included the resi-

dent trustees, the faculty, the Junior
class and ' other friends of the seniors.
The play represented life at Doane In,

the year 3915, and was a humorous com-

parison of the present day with the con-

ditions, as the class imagined them after
2 uoo year. After the play the class ed

their guests In the parlor at Oay-'.o- rd

hall. Among the out-of-to- guests
ere Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rough and Mr.

and Mrs. B. Wolph of Nehawks, Misses
Ethel and Mary McReynolda of Fair-
field, Mrs. iU Broas of Lincoln, Miss
Clara Holmes of Lincoln and Mrs. H. D.
Heed of Weeping Water.

,raal lalaad Jewelry Storo RabHd.
GllAND ISLAND. Neb., May $. (Spe-

cial.) A burglary featured by mor, than
the usual daring took place In this city
last night, when the jewelry store of
the Caray-Ntetfel- dt company was en-

tered and robbed of about $400 worth of
watches and diamonds. The store ts but
a block from the police station end In
the very heart of the business section. It
Is located on a corner and both streets

re always well Illuminated. The stolen
tood is comprised of watches and 114

diamond ring's, the larger articles, though
mor valuable, not being touched.

HOLLAND" READY FOR WAR

Formidable Army in Training and
Ready to Move in Caie Ita

Territory Should Be Invaded.

'
COAST DEFENSE IS STRONG, TOO

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
AMSTERDAM, Holland. April 22.

Holland la keeping In training a, formid-
able army and a small but efficient fleet,
not to be despised when taken In con-
junction with Its powerful coast defenses,
to be prepared for the eventuality of
having to defend Itself In rase it Is
threatened from any side during the
great European war.

The nation to a man is fully aware of
the fact that Its armed forces may at
any moment be called upon to strike a'
blow to maintain Its neutrality, and tha
statesmen forming the government know
that this necessity may arise with terri-
ble suddenness.
The Dutch land forces. In times of pacs

almost Insignificant In numbnras com-
pared with the millions of men compos-
ing the continental armies of the great
powers, have since their mobtUiatlon at
the beginning of the war been augmented
by the calling up of reserves until they
now total over 260,000 men. Altogether
seventeen yearly classes of troops, aver-
aging about 16.000 men for each mar
from 1899 to 1915, Inclusive, have been
called to the colors. Seven of the classes,
composed of the younger men, belong to
the landweer. and tha other ten in th
mllltla. Since August the mh have, been
constantly exercised and they have now
reached a condition of nrenaredneaa and
fitness such as never has been in the
Dutch army. .

Formation of Army.
The army, as it at present Is organ-

ised, comprises first 'the field army of
approximately 90000 men; second, the
troors forming the city garrisons wher-
ever they might be most required.

The field army, which, would bear the
burden of resisting any attack on Dutch
territory, Is not divided Into army corps.
dui.is rorined Into four divisions. rh
composed of forces of all arms cavalry.
Infantry, artillery, engineers and trans-po- rt

and these occupy strateglo points.
i ne garrison troops occudv th lumr

ciUes and forts and would not be calledon to take the field. The surplus army
Is distributed all over the country In
training depots, where tha tnra A rw Ann.
tinually drilled In field work, digging
irencnee. erecting wire entanglements,
shooting and carrying out Ion ' mm.
marches.

Besides the resistance to an invader o"fered by the field army. Holland nn..
sesses what ts regarded aa its most val- -
uame defensive asset In the shape of asystem of Inundation, details of whichare kept strictly secret It is known,
however, that- - large tracts of territorycan In a short time be covered withwater to, a consider Hiss ilAnlh Km

piercing of the dikes protecting the low--
country irom encroachment by the. tor a great part of Holland liesbelow sea level.- -

Should the field army b defeated In ita
encounters with an Invader, it wouldretire behind the first line of water de-
fence, after resisting long enough for theInundation to become effeotlv. 'I- - k.event of the enemy overcoming the dif-
ficulties of the-- flooded country - In this

--""". ino iieia'army would retirebehind the second. water-Un- a
the larger cities, which it would then de--
imia wiw th assistance of the land-weer and Iandstofm already therfel,'

Frederick the Great, in dlaoussln theinvasion of Holland. Is recorded sV hav- -llng said: "It is no-us- in mv t .
lng to; march my six-fo- ot soldiers intoa country covered with seven feet ofwater." .....

This difficulty still exists and makes it
S7 stupendous undertaking for any army
to attempt the conquest of Holland fromthe land aide.

As to Its naval defences. Holland makesno pretensions to be among the first,
class powers. The bluejackets rank among
the beet In the world and they have thetraditions of centuries behind them, butthe vessels which they man are small andwould have very little chance ia an en-
counter with the heavy ships of the bigger
nations. The most powerful of the Xhitch
vessels. Do Zesen Proclncien, displaces
only ,63lKtona. and there are five othersof about 5,000 tons each, all of them witha speed of about sixteen knot. Some of
them are fifteen years old. Coast de-
fense vessels, protecting cruisers; gun-
boats, destroyers and torpedo bpata, some
of them modern, others old, mike up therest of the fleet, which, however, pos-
sesses very good guns. There are also
half a doien submarines built within thelst few years, and a strong movement
has been started to accelerate the con-
struction of a large number of these
craft .

Coast defence In Holland la nrv now.n.
ful. many 32 centimeter guns being In'
pwuion ai au vital points, while exten-
sive mine fields protect the ports and
river mouths and the coast is well sup-
plied with torpedo stations from which
the projectile can bo launohed against
any approaching vessels. . .

ANNUAL LICENSE FIGHT
STARTS IN RUSHVILLE

RCSHVILLE. Neb.. May
annual battle royal for the DurDoaa

of putting in saloons In Rushville opened
up Saturday, when a remonstrance waa
tiled ' and brought before the Board of
Trustees and presented by Judge Crites
of Chadron. In the remonstrance it was
alleged that Perry Thompson, the appli-
cant, waa not 'a fit and proper Demon
to run a saloon, hs having been convicted
of gambling, and sentence is still hang--

Sur Way to Get
Rid of Dandruff

There is one sure way that never falls
to remove dandruff completely and that
ia to dissolve it This destroys it en-
tirely. To do thU.ijust get about four
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid arvon;
apply it at ' night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub It
in gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three, or four
more applications ' will completely dls-- s
solve and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it no matter how much
dandruff you may have.

You will find. too. that all Itching and
digging of the scalp will stop Instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look and feel
a hundred times better.

Tou can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It Is Inexpensive, and four
ounces is all you will need. This simple
remedy has never Teen known to fall.
Advertisement .
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Ing. It was furthermore contended that
several of the signers of the petition
l.ad no legal right to sign a saloon peti
tion, some of them having no property
and others are alleged to have trans
ferred property In a conspiracy to put
In a saloon. The board adjourned hear
Ing till next Friday.

frsss MeatHee.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May S- .- Special.)

Mrs. Rachel Lahmon, an old resident of
Beatrice, died suddenly at her home here
Saturday evening, aged TO rears.
Paralysis was the cause of death. She
was a prominent member of the Woman's
Relief Corps, the Kaatern Star and tha
Rebckahs.

Congressman C. E. Tlmberlake ef
Sterling, Colo., who waa brought to this
city the other day by his brother-in-la-w.

Dr. C. P Fall, was operated upon
Saturday at a local sspltal. While his
condition Is serious It. Is thought he wilt
recover.

May, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. 8. Smith of Fllley, died at a
hospital here Saturday of typhoid fever.
The child's mother died of the same dis
ease in July, 1914.

DIAMOND JOE'S MISER TRAITS

Ab Hard Time
Had pile I tewed

Asvmy.

Just before "Diamond Joe" Coaten of
New Tork died he had complained to
rrlends about hard times and told of hav
Ing to borrow money.

This was several weeks ago, but the
same friends have, learned that he was
by no means on the verge of penury, as
na naa told them. A fortune in gems and
money belonging to him has already been
found. Costen died In the New Tork hos
pital twenty-fou- r hours after belnr re
moved from his .rooms In the Breeltn
hotel.

Two of the long, deep steel drawers of
the safe In the Breslln were, always used
by Costen. who occasionally added to the
little packets which nearly filled both, of
them at the time of his death.

He waa very taciturn, but In the months
Just preceding his death spoke frequently
of hard times, told of large Insurance pre-
miums to pay, for which he had to borrow
the money, and seemed to feel that he
waa In financial straits.

The final attack of his last illness
caused his physicians to order Costen to
be removed to the hospital. Two hours
before his end hs asked (or his keys, and
when they were handed to him he hooked
the key chain about his neck, where the
keys hung when be passed away.

In the safe drawers he had diamonds
valued at $30,000. In an old trunk In his
room filled with discarded clothing, an
overworn garment when unrolled dis-
closed thirteen $1,000 bills. In other odd
corners were cheeks, drafts, postal money
orders and other commercial , paper for
a total of large stse. New Tork Mail.

' The Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Boosters

ST0T.1AGIK UPSET?

Get At the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets.
That's what thousands Of stomaoh suf

ferers are doing now. Instead of taking
tonics, or trying to patch up a poor di
gestion, they are attacking tha real cause
cf the ailment clogged liver, and disor
dered bowels. ,

Pr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse the
liver In-- a soothing, healing way. When
the liver and bowels are performing their
natural functions,- - away goes Indigestion
and stomach troubles.

If you. have a bad taste In your mouth.
tongue coated, . appetite poorl lasy, don't--
care feeling, no ambition or energy, trou
bled ' wltli undigested food, you should
take Olive Tablets, the substitute for
calomel. v

Olive Tablets area purelyvegetable compound mixed with nllva oil
you will VrlW them by their olive color.
i ney ao me worn, wunoui (riping,cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for aulck
relief, so you can eat what you like. At
loo ana hoc per dox. au arurgists.
The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, O.

Make Your Homo
Safe by Using

Safe Home
Matches

They are the tronget,
sturdiest,, safest matches
in the world.
They light almost anywhere.
These, are real safety
matches.
They don'tN spark. , They
don't sputter. The heads
don't fall off. The sticks
are unusually strong:.
They are non-poisono- us

and conform in every
respect with the new Fed-
eral law.

Sc. Alt grocers.
Ask for them by nam.

The Diamond Match
Company .Pi a

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

rNorttastern University x

college or engineering
Five ywia of sroac. tnemch timlalss:

u aaul tanal mi tn4lvt4w U.altoetram hmmt sruioBora. ttuwllaat bvlMuia.iulflUi ta0 t h. BUM,' Milk ...i . rt , - -

framl ntlnrls srujMta u la (
MOT. A rmuta rt.aiiMtca. HUmHMl lrMibrnaluf ttKHUiU. Wife ft "M.,frua far si iwrtsg aa4 "oxiaalat mi
VtewA

'onr r. iattoid, wrests,
Bvaostoa, 111! sola.
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Dentists affirm its helpful-
ness to teeth and gums.
Doctors attest its aid to
appetite and digestion.

Give the 'kiddies all they
want. Use it yourself
regularly. Keep it always
on hand

Cultivate the saving instinct
with the United Froi2-CrjcjsTir- rj

Gozipmio abound
each package, good toward
high-grad- e merchandise.

Have you ecen "Wrigley'o Mother
r Goose newest jingle book 28
'poca in colors?

(Be. Is . sees pie eraend (Qostissten) -

Then toes an old Spear-woma- n lived in a shat
Fir her many yottng hopefuls she knew what to dot

She made them most happy with WRJGLETS for oU
It kept them in trim at a cost very , small!

Tho "Wriglcy Spearmen"
want you to ace all their
(gasint antics in this book,
free! Write for it today to

tT7. IVRI2UEY tn. CO
1287 tiesner Cldg., Chicago
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THE LITERARY DIGEST for May will be head with intense interest because il
dea!s with the question which in everybody's mind " When Will fA War End ? "

The editors of THE LITERARY DIGEST hare one to the best source' of '

Hon open- - they have consulted the belligerents themselves;, THE. DIGEST'S editors wrote
to the editors of every paper of importance in France,

(
Russia, Germany, and .England

asking them to give their views upon the length of the War., Many replies have 'been
received and a selection of them published in this week's on sale to-da- y.

.

Notwithstanding the fact that both sides are-sufferin- g from' the muzzle of a press
censorship, as two editors very candidly state, . a surprizing amount of information , ha
slipped through. '

This the first publication of a complete consensus -- of opinion from the people
of the warring nations who are most likely know "When the War Will End.'. and it-wil- l

be read and studied with interest by thinking people-th- e world over.

it

it
Southern Feeling 50 Years After Appomattox"

Harnessing Democracy to the Water Wagon"
are two other subjects from many of particular

''timeliness which every one will enjoy reading.

"The number of readers of THE LITERARY
DIGEST has increased immensely during the past few
months, and now numbers nearly 2,000,000 weekly.
These readers represent the thoughtful classes the men
and women who recognize and appreciate the essential
things in life.
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They find THE LITERARY DIGEST somethin
more than . merely a weekly magazine, because it sup-
plies them with a definite and indispensable service
which saves their, time and money.

. Science,1 Invention, Literature, Art, Religion, Pol-
itics, Education, Industry,' Sport, Drama, are treated
weekly with the importance which they deserve, and
in a couple of hours 'reatJing the reader can get a far
clearer understanding of the , world's .thought and
activity than he can get through any other source.

Get tlie Itsue of May 1st From Your News-deal- er To-da- y 10 Cents
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FUN & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famdua NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
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